College Curriculum Committee Meeting
1:00 p.m., May 1, 2018
Pugh 150

Members present: Tammy Davidson, Carolyn Kelley, Mark Rush, Jen Ramos, Kellie Roberts, Jon Stewart, Shawn Weatherford, Gene Witmer

Cognizant Dean: Joe Spillane

Meeting called to order at 11:00 AM.

Associate Dean Spillane welcomed new and returning members, and reminded the committee that a chair should be named before the next meeting of the committee.

New Course Proposals (UCC1)
EUS3930—The Other Europe and European Identity (item 12064)—Recycled.
EUS3930—Urban Cultures in Europe (item12061)—Recycled.
BIO6XXX—Statistical Ecology (item 12250)—Recycled.
LAS6XXX—Development Administration (item 12671) also (item 12670 as AFS6XXX)—Conditionally Approved.
LAS6XXX—Design and Methods for Sustainable Development Practice (item 12667) also (item 12666 as AFS6XXX)—Conditionally Approved.
POR4906—Honors Thesis (item 12657)—Conditionally Approved.
PHI5XXX—Ethics and Emerging Technology (item 12860)—Conditionally Approved.
SYD3300—Sociology of Globalization (item 12853)—Conditionally Approved.
ANT4XXX—Survey Research Methods (item 12758)—Recycled.
AFS6XXX Conservation and Development Practicum (item 12668) also (item 12669 as LAS6XXX)—Recycled.
POR3930—Topics in Brazilian Culture and Civilization (item 12683)—Conditionally Approved.
BOT4XXX—Medical and Forensic Plant Biology (item 12884)—Conditionally Approved.
BOT 6XXX—Phylogenomics (item 12248)—Conditionally Approved.

Course Modification Proposals
EAP5835—Academic Spoken English (item 12297)—Approved.
REL2600—Intro to Judaism (item 12774)—Conditionally Approved.
PHY3513—Thermal Physics (item 12699)—Approved.
EAP5836—Academic Spoken English (item 12885)—Approved.

Curriculum Modification Proposals
Modification of Health Disparities in Society Minor (item 12347)—Withdrawn from agenda

Policy Review
College Grade Appeal Timeline (to be discussed by Spillane at meeting)

Next meeting, September 6, 11:00 AM.